
WHAT HAPPENED OUTSIDE CHICAGO
Forty-fiv- e miners "were killed

in a coal mine explosionnear St.
Petersburg., Russia, thjs after-
noon.

Schooner Herbert Maxwell
rammed and sunk by a steamer
off Thomas Point, Md., four of
the schooner's crew being
drowned.

Ranchmen on the Texas side of
the Rio Grande today appealed to
Gov. Colquitt for protection from
Mexicanraiders.

Abe Attell this afternoon filed
a $20,000 damage suit against Jim
Buckley,' manager of Harlem
Tommy Murphy. Buckley charg-
ed Abe with offeringMurphy $4,-0- 00

to "lay down" in their recent
fight.

Nine persons were killed 'and
$10,000,000 damage was done by
a cyclone that swept over por-
tions of Georgia and Alabama.

One thousand shipyard ap-
prentices, idle because of the coal
strike, wrecked the headquarters
of .the suffrage organization in
Glasgow, Scotland. Many rioters
were arrested,

Premier Asquith, failing to set-
tle the English miners' strike,
proposes to rush through parlia-
ment a minimum Avagerbill. Mini-
mum wage is what the miners aTe
striking for.

The Everett mills, , at Law-
rence, Mass., an independent con-
cern, announced that concessions
similar to .those of ,fhe woolen
trust will be made, and the mill
will be opened Monday. The
Brightwpod and the Walworth
Brothers' mills made ' likean- - j

nouncements.
Western express of the New
ork Central, frpm New York to

Chicago, was wrecked in a colli-
sion with a freight train neat-Rom-

N. Y., this morning. En-
gineer Rothmyer of the passen-ger train was .v.;.,- - .

Ninety-eig- ht convicts in the
New Jerseyrstate penitentiary are
members of a Christian Science
class. , -- '

There's a chance for a wheeze
there.

Signor Santero, Italy, , crown
prosecutor, used 291,000 words in
summing up his side of the

trial. His argument ex
tended over 14 couri days.

William J. Longman,' New
York, weighing 200 pounds, ob-
tained a verdict of $250 aeainst
a whisky concern, which he
charged advertised he had be-
come healthy and fat from drink- -
uiK us Drana or liquor.

Bill's anger 'evidently was
aroused by the fact that he didn't
get any of the liquor he was said
to "have absorbed.

A pet snake snipped the string
that held Mrs. Jackson Gourand's
pearl necklace around her neckv
The excitement almost "broke up
the party at which her $25,000
portrait was unveiled. l

From what we know of Mrs.
Jack, when she los,t that string of
beads maybe she was almost un
veiled, too. :

Rats ate up nearly $17000 in
currency belonging to George
.Benson, a tanner, near Galveston,
Te--
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